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Few FIsoape Shafts of Smal

God of Love.

Affection Has Been Well Dcscribcd a:

a Specific Ailment; Also 2

Form of Madness.

"Love is like measles." sniii r> well
known novelist, "for nearly £\*ery on*

must go through ft."
She might with equal truth hav<

arl<led: "And like measles, it is a <ns

ease, with its marked and ciisiin
guished symptoms with varying peri
ods of incubation and often with sen

ous consequences."
However sentimentalists may scoff

love is beyond doubt a specific uis
ease."a fever, a ferment in the Wood'
.a fact which has been recognized bi
writers of all ages. from Terence, whr
wrote, "In love, in delirium." to Mrs
E. B. Browning, who said. '"We catcl
love and fevers In the vulgar way."

Jts attack is sometimes instanta
ceous. remarks a London Tit-Bit writ
er. A truant curl, a sudden glanc<
from a pair of merry eyes, the p«>u
of pretty lips, a dimple that comes un<

goes, the sudden music of a voice.

and for many a man the deed is done
John Leech succumbed hopeless^

at the sight of a pretty face in a l.on
don street; a dainty figure see:

through his telescope was Garibaldi's
immediate undoing, a sudden showe:
and a shared umbrella cost Waltei
Scott his heart.
Over most men the disease creep:

msidiouslv. marked by varying bn

recognizable symptoms."a foolish so

quence of disordered sentimentalities.*
They have fits of moodiness and r.b
straction and a "brooding, hangdog
look."

Tliev become unsociable and irri
table.now almost hysterical in then
hilarity, now plunged in an abyss o

gloom. Their appetite fails; they lost
flesh.

In proximity to the loved one

often act in a manner distressing t(

themselves and idiotic to others. At £

word they will flame scarlet and unci

incoherencies or imbecilities. The?
will sit on their hats or put the sugaj
tongs in the milk jug.

Then, when at last the tortures o;

<r>/»nhntinn art* over fln<! l he diseas<
is in full swing, the whole world i:

metamorphosed for them.
This is the staple of delirium, it

which they see glorious visions am

move among phantoms. For then
there is only one woman in all th<
world. She is a queen, a goddess
Her faults are virt'-e* her virtues
divine.
Her voice, though it he raucous a;

that of raven, is sweetest music; hei
face, her form, are the crown of fe
male perfection. If they may not livi
for her, all the boon they crave of th<
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Thisperiod of ecstasy may be lorn
or short. Happy the man who sooi

emerges from it into sanity, for tin
other way disaster and tragedy He

It was in this mood that HazJit

glorified the "kitchen slavey" into ;

divinity a 1 worshipped prostrate a

her shrine, and it was in this moot

that hundreds of men have close*
great careers in tragedy, from Man

Antony to Bouianger. who shot him
self on his adored one's grave,
But whatever tne symptoms, love is

beyond all question, a disease am

full of perils to its victim. It bLind:
his eyes, paralyzes his judgment. I

«n<rf»r n madness, tlioutrh. UU
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r fortunately, not always brief.

No Wonder Folks Laughed.
The sun was hiding somewhere

Anyway, it was nowhere to he seer

Little drops of rain splashed on th«
window panes.
Taking an umbrella from the rack ii

the hall. Saxton Daggles made his wa;
downtown to the office.

"Is it my imagination or are per
pie really turning round to look a

me?" he muttered, as he crossed ore

one street and walked down another
The rain was coining down a Ii!tl

faster now. People scurried away

seeking shelter in neighboring do<>i

ways.
"Well, it isn't my imagination. i.»a§

gles ejaculated to himself. "Anil pec
pie are looking at me!''
"Darn it!" exclaimed Saxton I)a?

gles crossly, for lie was stocking mak
er by his profession. 'I'll find ou

why they're all looking at me."
And he asked, a laughing letter cai

rier.
"Is there anything about me tha

would make people turn and stare?
he asked.

"Well, there's something above yo
that inignr," rerurneu un* n-m-i wu

rier.
Looking up quickly, Saxton Patr^lo

saw that he had been carrying a cm

raised in the air instead of his un

brella. the whole tinio and in a!! lh
pouring rain.
Looking down again he found it \va

quite wet..Detroit News.

Canada's Mineral Production.
The value of Canada's mineral pr.

chorion lor 1021 i< ^3*ci:»ily »>>timaio

at $160,"i52.000. ThN is a consMoraW
reduction from iliat of 1^20, when tli

figures ver^ S227.S~»IVK)h. While !

certain «!t'partments :l:e;v> was n f;j]

in? off in production. due pnriially i

business depression. <till there i< re;

son for 1statement that ihe

figures are due Jargelv t<> the nmrk>

reduction in the price <»f minerals. T<

ward itie »*nd <»f The year ilie deinar

fucanie more active; prices manife<
ed a tendency to ri.se, arxl with ri

gradual c'osorptlon of surplus stacks

general improvement in business wj

act&L
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THE CIVET-CATS

"It's all very fine to bo a Malayan
- I Civet-Cot but to bo a common Civet-;
? ! Cat i< bettor," said the Civet-Cut.

"One would expect su<*h a speech
? from you. wouldn't one?"' asked ilie

Malayan Civet-Cat.
- "One might. I do n<>t know," said
- the Civet-Cat.
- "Of course," he added, "you are lik«*

me and your family is like my family
', and our families are like each other
- and all the rest of it but still I am glad

I am not you.
j "T oin <rlo/! vnji nron't tnr» <"ho

> Malayan Civet-Cat, "for if yon were.

you would always be sorry you were
1 and that would be most mixing and

; upsetting. I
j "Of course you can't help but admit

- J that I have large spots and that they
1 are actually larger than yours.
f "I have a stronger looking body and
1 I am stronger too."

"You aren't as tine as I am." snid
the Civet-Cat. "I am not too strong for
^ ^ 1 1 1~

avuuiu mutvt? nit* n mix iwu^urnwi

ana not so refined as I now am.
1 "I have large spots and my whole
? ] body is beautifully mrrked. I have a
r i fine ring-streaked tail too.

"I belong to the wildcat family and
i at the same time I look a little like

* j a skunk.
1 "All creatures wouldn't consider that

[ an honor but I d<>, l'<>r I consider the
{ skunk a very handsome creature,
i "And I have an odor which is some-

r | thing like the skunk's. Most creatures
wouldn't like that hut i do, on yes, i

do. If I didn't I would change niv

perfume but I do like it. All Civet^Cats do."
i "Yes." said Mrs. Civet-Cat, "we all

do. If we hadn't cared for The family
perfume we wouldn't have clung to

>
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.
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i "She Speaks the Truth."

" if fr» /-.l-trr 1n 11? nil Hips;**
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? , years.
j j "But we've appreciated it if others
4 j have not. Hut what do we care if they

j have the had taste not to like it? It

t j only shows what they are. or :it least
what (.hey are not. They are not Civett
Cats. That much is certain."

j "I am a Spotted T^vnx," said the ani]nial in the pext cage in the zoo. "I
. am beautiful and my spots make me

. look so dressed up."
"Ah. but you haven't any real family

porfume such as we have," Mrs. Civet1Cat remarked.
< "She speaks the truth," said Mr.

t Civet-Cat.
"What is more you sound very fine

with your name of Spotted Lynx," said
Mrs. Civet-Cat, "hut you are really
nothing inorc than a wildcat."

>. j "I belong to the family," said the
i. i Spotted Lynx, "and I admit it. And
a you also are of the oat family."

I "Yes. but so different from jou."
i j Sirs. Civet-Cat answered.
v I "There are many different creatures

!n the she continued, "who have
h fine sounding names, and who live here

t } In this house, such as the Black rarard<»xure and the African Ichneumon. a

. very black animal from the Malay
e peninsula called the liear-Cat. «»r. as

! lie prefers to ho called, the P.inturonir.
-- ''Then-' is the Suricate or SleuderJ

Tailed Meerkat of South Africa. too.

| "But they aren't as interesting as v.*e

sre. Xi». not they. We have simple
'
names. Folks know we belong to the
exeat ent family and civet "its are

becoming more and more known.

"Handsome ladies are wenrin.^ us

as coats and l'urs and muffs and as

j decorati< as on their hats.

t ; "They say that when our fur be»comes damp or when they wear us
* ?. - ; tfA.iOiAvi XI-A'TA

IH i IM' nri. Hriaiin . v- i -r.

u eially generous with our family }>er..fume hut they're n<>t in the least apIpreeiative. 'J'hey are very lacking in

K thankfulness.
e ! "Sri!!, they do us the honor t-> xrear

( us as a family and treat us as they
q j would fax or seal or something nohle

| and line and beautiful 'ike that.

,S ".\r.d if we give them of our perIv.. ,;v, Ir without extra ehariie
oven it* They don't apjnv -into it

tiioy unLriit to be g!ad we don't charge
v *«»r it."

,j j "I pi'.jijm sc." said Mr. Civ^t-Oat. "you
e tr? 1 k the honor of i»«»inir worn

ie j «s a fur for you know' that y;i are

. j saf" here in the zoo."
y ('ivot-(*:ir made a me-owing

»" \ »«> ciniiv srrre<!.

1- I >*/-« 4-1-a Tun
»» Vli . «.3.

<1 "Look, daddy/* said a 15:lie oarD-old. "I nuJled tiiis cms:all: ri^-i ii]>

id ali l»y ui\

t- "Why, L>';. you a:v s'.rsaid his

ie fa the*.
aj "i gitvx I am. daddy. The whole

us | world hud hold of the other end of it,"

|r)
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GEESE IN ZOO

"If if were true. .ts s«>mc snv it is."
tlm African Sf»ur-\Yini:e»l <Jooso -:ii'!.
"ih.-it ueose were so extremely l'ocJi.-h,
they woyMn't botiu r to brim; > »

many of i to the* /.oos, I am sure.

"Xow I . i) a yyjuse ami yet I am

in the zoo. So tiiev can't tl:inU I am
so utterly ridiculous.

"Deficit's, I have unusual tilings
| about mo. All <>f us Mr. Geese. when
we're seeking our mates, fi^ht all the
other Mr. <Jeese that get in our way.
"Wo have Ion:: spurs which are

quite sharp. hidden in our wind's and
wo get them out when they arc vej
quired, and quite often they are

needed for use by the young Mr. Geese,
"\\p want nie «c k <mM

and we ti^iit t'«>r them and they fee)
highly Mattered.
"To ho sure, it spoils them a iiltJ?

hit but !lien wo cot what we want that
way. ::m! that is extremely niep. That
makes up for spoiling tlieni, quite,
quire."
4,We are here in the zoo, too." said

Mr. Kar-Ileaded CJoose, "ami pray do
not forjret us."
"What about you?" asked ihe AfricanSpur-Wiji.ced (loose. "I >o you

ntnr icr junr
"Xo," ]\Jr. liar-Headed (Joose an|severed.
"Tlion what do you do?"' asked "the

African Spur-Winged Goose. "Von
should do something or have sonicthinginteresting about you. Most
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"I Am as Handsome."

creatures have, if we bother lo fin«i
out. and so I hope you have. You
notico I'm bothering to find out."
"WeU," said the Kar-I leaded Goo?:®.

"I'm from the mountains of the een-

tral part of A sin. Yes. they musi

think something of dip and of my fainflyto bring me su<*h a great distance.
"There we build our nests m.'-re

than a mile above the sea. P.ut that
isn't why they brought us here. I
will tell you why.''

"Dr.." said the African Spur-Winged
Goose.
"Wo :ire considered more handsome

than any oilier geese."
"Well, that i> a distinction." said

the African Spur-Winged Goose.
"I aT.n as handsome as any geese

from this part of the world, though."
*'hn Wlitto-Vrnnfoii (Joosp. "1

came from Alaska where I lived in :»

hollow which we called our nc^t. as we

made the ioveJy ground floor and walls
and ceiling of moss and other soft
things which we p;:t over the sand."

"I'm nothing hut a Common Wild
Goose. 11ut still they asked me if I
would slay in the 7/>o. so I'm staying
to oblige them.

"Yes. with all the geese thnt they
have here T dn not think anyone can

make fun of the geese art<] call thorn
so foolish and so silly and all these
things they have called them.
"For they've hroucht us here for

people to oome and look at along
wiih the lions and hears and tigers

I ,

j and elephants.'
"Of cc.:rs'\" said the African SpurWi:>p'<IGoose. "I am more of a duck

than T ::m of n goose."
"What ]*« iho matter with y

asked tlie White-Fronted (Joo^o. "Are

you becoming ashamed of be'.nz a

croose?" *

f

"Yes: what is ilie matter with
you?'' asked tho liar-Headed Goose.
"I'd like to know that. too. I'd really
like to know why you say you're more

of a duck than a iroose."
"Are you joins: on us: ji^acu

j tlie <irayl;'u' Goose, who was of the

J family of wild jeoso who are the re!ajtivo< of ihe barnyard ;;vo<e.
"We're 11<»t ashanict! of goose.

Vv'o'rr. j>roud of it. \\> think people
; are foolinh to think ire'vo are foojish!
i "WoY" not ashamed of what wo

s are. Wh.at is the matter with yon."
; "'Yes. toil us. tell us." they all

j shrioUoil.
1 There was a cro;it deal of noise
i 5hen iu (he nond. where tliey were ail
i s\viinini!;:r, whifh h:u} hoon in;nlo for

ti!'%m in :i house in tlie zoo, f«»r It \v:is

winter i iino.
"I will ?< !] you: pray ho

s."iii tho Africnn Spur-'^"in-ied *

"!!< v. ill It'll v<-\" ;"ii *->;r»* {*«:.

| "if ;:;v v.o w;! 1 I < * :i

:i Vr ; <<> <;» :>!<." <?;ii«I :lit; Afri!
< r".*: S!>»:r-\\ in^f'd s >.

'I ::::: ; i ? of ! ;i *.'oosp ::n'1
: i: : < :11y i ;:i,!o thf h'-n^rn'olf*

i bMt 1 ::>ti

;>< f::r :is my looks are coii<or:'"i. 1 cannot help Those, you
l mow and I ;un T>nn:d <>f hoing a

;!'<>; t!iiit is the rwmie Ik<'On.
y<.i: s<v."

'4V:s shows by llutt lit' is jiroml
of h( ir.«T :i poose. It Is ;;J1 rii'lit,'- the
otht-rs Shrieked.

OUR EDITOR'S SILVER WEDD1I

! The Caterer, New York.
On December oOt'n ia<t, < *«>!. .*

| .Mrs. .John F. Hobb.s were man*

'twenty-five years. They an J th
friends celebrated the passing of t

silver milestone with appropri
feeds and ceremonies, covering a

riod of three days. On Friday nig
December .'50th. .Mr. and Mrs. Char
Johnson, of 1(H) West 110th stri
tendered the "bride and groom"
.delightful dinner. For this the ii
or guests were very grateful and tl
greatly enjoyed the genuine hospii
ity of so delightful a host and h
less. Col. Hobbs and Mr. Johns
are close friends. The Colonel p

f
. r..: ...

ineir meijusiuij mis way . y^nu.

and I pnl together and he is my fell
; criminal."
j The big "rqueeze" too'- place
Saturday and began at the silver t

light of the evening at Col. Hoc
I residence, 471 Manhattan aven

| The kitchen and cuisine were pla<
in the hands of Richard Hartman

jthef of deserved reputation. \Y1
he entered the kitchen he found f

I pie stores, among them fifteen la

j chickens, many pounds of lobster i

Uhrimn nnri hie- salmon and husre
snapper and other stuff that madi
sumptuous dinner worthy of a go
met and more than ample for a hou

j ful of gourmands.
j The seafood came from the

| warehouses of J. H. Michaels <fc C<
pany, and Blackfords. The forty <

j guests about the bountiful table !

| been told that they were bidden t<

j buffet supper and not to the exc

tionally sumptuous feast at ha
Yet, it was, in a sense a bucet s

per. There were huge boiled ha
! lobster Xewburg, chicken a la K
land chickcn salad, fish a la seve

i enticing ways and other things wh
tease the appetite on and on.

r

meal began with real Mulligatawj
?oup. None better could be made
this city.

Five years :*.go Colonel HoYds
aside the extra dry, the "Mart
Rossi,"' the "Gordon/' the "Old 0\
bolt" and "Old Grand-dad," and
necessary fluid adjunct which, bef

j Prohibition, made the perfect dinr
<?r»or>r»Vio< in flip form of toasts T)

Ithe compliments of the evening i

i tided th^ dining party along to nea

low twelve.
j Colonel Hobbs presented
''bride'' with a beautiful silver s

vice, which, with the other lov
ppresents, made a much to be desi
collection. In responding to the <

for a few words, he said: "I w

some one would sing, 'Silver Thre
Among the Gold!' " This was do

J Then he remarked: "In that groi
I of luxuriant golden hiar at my s

| are a few silver threads, produced
j the loving cares of the past twer
! live years, or, what we feel, has b<

I a happy life. The golden locks tj
!fv the next twenty-five years lead

L'.j up to our golden weddinsr. I i"

Isent my sterling silver \Vife. I
(the silver-plated husband."
j Someone interjected and read w
'was written upon the card accompa

j ing the present. It said: "To my d
'wife, from her husband, with

j love that has lasted twenty-five ya
'and has enoujrh strength left for

J ether twenty-five."'
"I wish," continued the Ct'oi

"and hope that all of this p-vly n

{nthcr around our festive ;vnrr
louavtrr of a centurv hence. That d

%

jnot seem unreasonable to c-vn»

iwhen von look at the <:eal!h an.I
viiror in the faces present. Tf ail

I us, except the one I shall na

I should live for twenty-five ye

'more, not one would then be as

'as mv beloved father-in-law. Pc
I

Collin, who sits at my side v

eighty-live years of time ''cstinir lip
! ly on his head. The house is yo

«tonight. . Use it as you wish for y

Greatest pleasure.''
At 1 o'clock in the morning

'card gabies and the teroischor
pleasures stopped for the New Y

spread. The chef called the s:u<

Sack to the table with as tempting
I array of good things as tv' j ta
bore for the wedding dinner.
Some guests left at 3 a. m.. sc

at 4. some at 5 and some just sta:
it out. The house party en«'ed ^
mvhiv nijrht at 8 o'clock Sun
mornir.°\

The immense and hijrhly arti
cake must have washed twenty-,
pounds. 1 was made by Jean's ;

was lij-vhtod by twenty-five red, wl

ar.'S b!:* candles. A real diami
r':ic-- was baked within it. his '

won by Mrs. Anna Bark Molin.
Other luncheons and dinners <

the silver celebration to Mon
and no one seemed to have been
worse for wear.

Thus. Colonel and Mrs. Hobbs p;

jed their silver mile post. Mr. ;

Mrs. J. Hobart Holcomb came fi

j their Catskill home to celebrate v

their parents. Miss Claire Hoi

|the bi.sr fourteen-year-old "baby"
| the celebrants, sat joyously with

jparents, and was a sweet assist

| lio>te=s.

SG Among others present were Mr.

|and Mrs. Charles Johnson, Mr. and
(Mrs. Steve Singerman, Mr. and Mrs.

mu Ben Tullgren, Mrs. Mena Wells, Mrs.
icdjLena Hoegherg, Mrs. Anna Bark Moeirjlin,Mr. and Mrs. Victor Bark, Mrs.
his!Paul Swanson, Mrs. Cristine Olson.
ate'Dr. Arthur W. Bark, Miss Mildred
pe- j Vocke, Lieut. Albert \V. DuBois, Miss

ht,j Evelyn Morrisey, and the members of
iesjthe Hobbs' household.
jet.I It was a beautiful affair with a

a beautiful sentiment and anyone would
o:i-ihave felt flattered at the compliments
icy and incidents which filled the three
tal-Ulays that swung: around that New
os- Year's eve, at and about 471 Manhat-ontan avenue. Many nice telegrams
utsjwere received from those who could
"lie not attend. At the end of it all the
ow. "groom" remarked, "Now, 1 feel

twenty-five years younger."
on jwi- Saving His Wind
bs'j Dugald M'Tavish the all-round athne.|leteand sportsman in the village, encediteredhis name for all events in the
* a | local Highland games. The first event

|on the program was the hallf-mile and

im-1 of eight runners Dugald finished
rc:e;pio-hth. "Ducald. Due-aid."' said a fel-
W W-O-- O 7 cP /

mdj low Scot, "why do you not run fasfediter?"
e a| "Run faster!" he said scornfully,
ur-juan me reservin' mysel' for the bagise-;pipecompetition".Pittsburgh Chron;icle Telegraph.
bigi asi

)rn- j Glad to Have Him
3'Id J We are sorry that our good neighladjborProsperity is to lose a good citi
o a! zen such as Mr. 1. Kaplan but as he ii
cp-i going away we are glad to have hin

nd.j cast his lot with us in this good towr

up-1 of Newberry. He is going to sell ou

ms, jhis stock at greatly reduced prices ir

ingjthe town of Prosperity and thus th<
ira'|good folk down that side will be giver
llc^jan opportunity for some rare bar

gains. See his ad in last pap^r.
icy |
in j
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Remarkable Henry Ford

j. | Roger Babson, the eminent econ

j omis.t and business adviser, spent par
11*1 *7

of the recent Christmas Holidays will
ei

the ^em*y Ford a- the latter s home ir

_ Detroit. He savs that one dav dur
ore

-

ier
v's'^ ne heard -v*r- Ford sa;

' to his wife: "Do you remember hov
a 1 ci

*

i.i

in j j seventeen years ago we tramped t.v
-^ ss-C T"*/-*1-r-rtif tvrinff fild POiYiC

j,j SLlCCli V x. juc:iuiv j

ione who would credit us for a thicker

, . !fcr our Christmast dinner?" Anc
his'

I then he added, thoughtfully, almosl
>er-: . .

, ;to Himself: "And last vear I paic
elv1 _

\ the United States government more
red

,
i than ppveniy-six million dollars ir

o | I i

, j taxes."
Aladdin's lamn did wonders wher

ads j
*

ne l NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMEN1
,v^ ! I will make a final settlement of the
idei estate of Phil Ford, in the probate
bv: court for Newberry county. 5. v,., oi

" Saturday, the 25th day of March
ir>';1922, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon
sen | All persons holding claims against the

:pi- estate of Phil Ford, deceased, art

j hereby notified to file the same wit:
the probate judge of Newberry coun

>re" ty, S. C., and those indebted to saic
am estate wiil please maky payment likewise,as I will ask for my discharge
, ias administratrix of said estate.
nati KATIE FORD,

ny-1 Ad nix.

ear i Newberry, S. C., Feb. 22, 1922.

»«! THAT BAD BACK
' "'! Do you have a dull, steady ache ir

I+'r>o cm-ill nt* fhi> hflpk.sham. stabbim
ne], j twinges when stooping or lifting.

'' distressing urinary disorders? t"oj

bad back and weakened kiancys New
' a jerry residents. recommend Doun*:
oes Kidney Pills. Read this Newbj
r.ct statement.

Mrs. M. E. Ilendrix, G2."> Wrigli
'St., Newberry, says: "Backache va:

°*jmy principal trouble. If I sat lonr
me.; especially while sewing, my bad
ars' pained severely. I tired easily :;.n;

,,' sudden catches took me in in}- kid
0 4 neys. I had dizzv spells ar.cl a: time
'terispots seemed to float before my eyes
-?th ! Mv kidneys did not act right ana ev

rht-! erything I wanted to do seemed ;
' _: burden. Another member of the fam
urs! ily had used Dean's Kidney Pills si

our; I tried them. They cured me of th
trouble and I haven't had a spell iik

tv,p that since."
Price tfOc. at ail dealers. Don'

can simply ask for a kidney remedy.i^e
ear | Doar. s Kidney Pills.the same tha
?sts Mrs. Henurix had. Foster-Milbun

Co., Mfr>., Buffalo. X .Y.
an ' '

bio | I .

une
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''of. B. C. MATTHEWS, T.
her President.

ant, Men

rubbed; but Ford's little tin machine'
has the lamp badly beaten. He stated!
in an interview since Christmas that

I he had about $140.CO'1.000 in bank.

probably the larjrest sum of cash that

any one individual ever commanded,
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